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The Farm “I like the small package
of Pearlinc," a lady says ; “it lasts two weeks 

and docs two washings.'' 
Then she admits that site

И'
for during the first winter, the fekpense ofBreaking the Colt

We believe thet seven out of ten colts the following three years need be compar- 
bred on farms are broken to harness during atively light to make him a good horse ; 
the winter, as that time affords more lei* but if he be neglected, and consequently 
nre, and the sleigh is perhaps the best to half-starved during his first winter, he will 
hitch to for the first few times. Some be more expensive to keep in succeeding 
colts require very little training to ac- winters, and will miss the mark altogether 
custom them to going in harness, but in or being a really good horse.

A foal always does better with one or

«■r* 1*
has been using soap with 
her Pearline Now this 

is all unnecessary. If you
P Wasn don t put in enough Pearl-
1 me to do the work easily
'l——------------------ and alone, you
Pearline down to the level of soap, 

means work and rubbing,
enough Pearline, the soap is a needless expense, 

to say the least. U se Pearline alone, just as directed, 
tod you’ll have the most thoroughly economical washing.

Z Peddlers and some
t*P “this i* as good as

■»- -*y - w CL1 FALSE—Pearlinc is never peddled: if ypur grocer sends 
foe in imitation, be honest—send it back. 80S JAMBS PYLE, New Yoefc.
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7

der to handle a high-spirited, wild colt 
snccesefully the driver muet possess four mor* companion foals. Bran, oats, roots, 
qualification» in a high degree: Kindness, hay and water, and dry, clean bedding in 
patience, firmness, and perseverance. He comfortable, roomy quarters are also con- 
must remember that the colt ta a dumb ducivetohta best thriving. Small feeds 
brute, without the faculty of reasoning, regularly given three or four times a day 
but is governed by instinct. No colt how- give better résulta than lavish feed- 
ever gentle should bp hitched to anything inK* when some of the last feed will require 
until ther- has been some preliminary to be taken from the manger. A daily 
training. Haltering, bridling, checking, in a roomy yard, having a smooth surface 
harnessing, and handling should all have free from Ice, will do much to develop 
fafen done a number of times before he is and promote vigor. Underfeed or
attempted to be hitched to a vehicle. It is neglect the fuel, and yon ruin both hqrse 
well to teach the colt to drive beside some and pocket. Be liberal to the foal, and 
old trusty horse before being hitched up. when he is s yearling and a two-year-old 
One man should not attempt this work he will be strong enough to look after him- 
alone, as unforseen trouble» are likely to an(* **ve cheaply and well with ordin- 
arise during the first few lessons, The ary management. It is infinitely better to 
right side ta the proper one on which to ra’5<‘ 110 horse at all than a mediocre 
hitch the colt. A level-headed assistant animal,for which only a pittance can be ob- 
can usually prevent any tangling up or “intd wllen he is oM enough to sell.- 
wild leaping by the use of a "aide line," Parmcr'e Advocate, 
which is simply a plough line fastened to * * * *
the inaide ring of the bit, then paised f„ . Balkv Horn,
under the jaw, and through the ring of the _
right ride. It ta not песемагу to even _ While in nine cat» out often a balky
tighten the line except the colt attempt to '* Г7І ”* **
go beyond hi. place or become unmanage- ,p^™c" find* “* ”7
able without it. “

Before hltchiw., the wagon or4 sled blame for the evil habit. He may
, ® wagoa draw like a hero through all sorts of badshould be run out where there is plenty of 7 , * . , . , ,

room, so that there need be no turning at a=d onrome ocoumn, ».th a light
fimt. There ta no better place than a aod ^ =>= в In rome public place
field for the first few lessons to the sleigh, where an exh.bmon of h . obetmacy would 
The team should be coupled by the line, * **. OW* to **» h‘
and driven shout with theneckyoke on for hishmd ovçrhr. mrie'si neck
a little time before the trace, are attached. stand, there. Juriwhattsbert to do 
Always hitch the old horse firri, and when «■ <*«■*“ u not eu,ly deter-
till, ready for a «art attach the coif. except thedriv» know, .remedy
traces, and be off without further waiting, morethan ordinarily =fl=«,ve. A writer

Keep perfectly cool whateven happens, 7 л 7*7 T”” 7
and neverl under any dronmstances, lo* T n.v 7 ^

. . ___ . ... .. and then begin to wind the twine around
yonr temper, bnt ever remember that the hil №r Driw the string fairly tight for 
colt cannot be expected to understand several winds, then push the stick inside 
what is demanded of him until he is the brow band of the bridle, when the 
taught Many people expect more from a h“ *“ vigorously,
colt than they would look for in a human beginTte* wtlkT^”^" VST» 
foreigner, who has to learn new ways, though he had entirely forgotten that he 
Nearly every spirited colt does something had Miked. The theory of the cure is 
alarming before he is thoroughly broken. ^%7ГГ^оп 
A colt that goes off like an old horse is not whole attention sway from hi» balk."—Ex. 
likely to ever make a record-breaker. Am
bition and courage ate both commendable 
qualities, and often show themselves in, the
colt by hb attempts to run, rear, lunge, ___ ____
and even kick at firri. Cool-headed firm- FOB RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, 
ness, with kindness and patience, will Shakespeare says that “ the miserable 
make him. tractable, willing servant, of SL’S^hoÎSLïïfcïbTlhïï 
which his owner will be proud. After hav- Mdlmi hop, has fied In a great
mg gotten the colt to go along in a horsy majority of cases.
manner, the lessons In labor should be Twenty years I» a tong time to he the 
given gradually, If driving on the road is Г|Г Sftïff
to be his occupation, he should never at Hamilton, make, oath that he was afflicted 
first be driven until much fatigued, snd it with Rheumatism. Twenty years' affliction

le enough to banish any hope of cure, and 
vet Ryckman's Kootenay Cure.alUr every- 
thing else failed, reetored Mr. Stevenson to 
health.
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unscrupulous grocers will tell VO I 
* or “the same is Fearliné." ITS

»»»»»»»
A People of refined musical taste.* 
A buy their Pianos and Organu* 
Afrom the W. H. JOHNSONA 
Company, Limited, 157 GranvilleA 
AStreet, Comer BuckinghamA 
A Halifax. jh Jh jh jh ^ 
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Peloubet's Notes on S.S. Lesions. Hurlbut’s Illustrated Notes. 
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is also better to go round '» block coming 
home some other way than that upon 
which he left home. If the colt ta to be a

prepare him for hi. bnmd-earning.-Farm. Loâon, Ont., eidarJ the agonies of R^l 
ere Advocate. matlsm for that length of time. At times he

could not use his limbe. Kootenay Cure 
has cured him, and he's truly thankful for 

~ ^ . It Hundreds of others, besides these, have
Thd Management of Foals. sworn to being cured by Ryckmaa s Koote-

The first winter Is the criticatperiod of a oaZ.Cure,1 ... . . ,
colt's history. Too seldom do wa sot at ” L7 ThollL^RbL^ic’s^m 
thta aeaaon the weanling» frolicking play- tavo had the sunshine of hope and health 
fully aa they did in the fall before being come back through its use. If you are

all that the foal require., but management w Tnv,Mtl,,f,. p.rtkuUrs sent hvl<on 
is highly necessary If the youngater ta to addressing the Ryckntan Medicine Co., 
peyfar ralring. lithe foal ta well cared n^t^ittataata over a___.a

A Leading Horseman’s OpiDion
known, or who* opinion 
borne loving public, titan

Few men in Canada are better 
will have greater weight with the 
A. L t»U IT, Nova Scotia’s famous trainer and driver.
i. W. MANntK TER âCO.,

Run.- Manchester'»Toei# Condition Powder sad Veterinary 
Uniment are toe boat Home medicine I ever used.

A. L Slxff.

¥ ¥ ¥

5@.5iaÉaæsææ29!atoe
Sola b-all Ivuggiw sad Oeeeuy Mershaala, or mat nota paid ee 

resetgt eiklo-eu.

I. W. ЖЛХСПЕГГЕВ * Ов„ ML Жеііе. Ж. В.
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